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ONE BILL PASSES SENATE

Legislative Appropriation Measure

Voted Upon.

SUBJECT OP MUCH DEBATE

Vartoas Motion to Altar the Teat Are

Voted Dowa-T- ho lions Refuses
to Consider Sunday Civil

Appropriation Dill.

"Washington. Mach 27. The leglslat-Iv- e

appropriation bill passed the senate
today, after occupying the attention
of that body every day during tne
present week. It appropriates. In
round numbers. $23,500,000. There was
much debate upon It. nrst on Senator
Sherman's motion to strike out all the
tactions relating to the compensation
of United States district attorneys,
clerks and marshals (putting; them on

a salary system instead of the present
flystem of fees), another on Senator
Hill's motion to strike out a proviso
ehuiiKlnB the time of meetlnff of tne
legislative assembly of New Mexico.
.Mr. Shermun'H motion was defeated
yeas. 18; nays, --o; so that th bill re-

mains tin that respect) us it passed
the house. Air. Hill's motion devel-

oped a political controversy, and no-

tice was given by Mr. Gorman (Dem..
Md.) that the discussion could not be
a-- off. but would assume pretty large
dimensions. With the object of avoid-

ing this threatened political debate.
Mr. C'ullom tfu-p.-. III.), who was in
charge of the bill, moved to lay Mr.
Hill's motion on the table: but Mr.
'ullom's motion was disagreed to

yeas, 21; nays, 29.

The Democratic senators were aided
by the votes of the Populists and of
two Republicans. Senators Frye and
Wolcott. Thereupon Mr. C'ullom with-
drew all opposition to Mr. Hill's mo-

tion and It was agreed to. That prac-
tically ended the consideration of the
Mil and it was passed without a di-

vision.
The senate then at 4.30 adjourned un-

til Monday.

norsn PROCF.EDINOS.
Quite unexpectedly the house of rep-

resentatives today by a vote of 142 to
77 refused to consider the sundry civil
appropriation bill, reported yesterday,
adopting the motion of Mr. Hepburn
(Rep., Iowa) to take up bills on the
private calendar for the first time this
session. The adoption of this motion
exhausted an hour, and another hour
was spent In discussing a motion by
Mr. l'ickler (Kep., S. D.) that only
pension and! private relief bills le- -
jvorted from the committee on military
affairs be considered. Tins was nnany
acreed to. Only three bills were con- -

Hldered and they were reported to the
house with a recommendation that
they be passed. Before a vote could be
taken on them Mr. Hepburn (Kep.
111.) moved that when the house ad
Journ tonight It be until Monday next,
and despite the strenuous opposition
of Mr. Cannon (Rep., III.) chairman of
the committee on appropriations, the
motion was agreed to 103 to 25.

The house then, at 9 o'clock, was de-

dared In recess until 8 o'clock, the
evening session to be devoted to the
consideration of private pension Dills.

INDUSTRIAL.

Th unnnni ronnrt of the mineral
Industry for 184 oil Great Britain
shows that 739.097 are employed, of
whom 689,689 worked neiow gruunu

I nroduced was 62.- -

730.179,
-

and
. .. the next product

.1.1 - ...In value
TkAwas building stone, a. ,0, 1 1. i"

amount of gold produced was 4,235

troy ounces. Tin, Iron and coal were
the chief products.

Philadelphia Press: The anthracite
companies have a legal right to do
their business in a way lor me nes. in-

terests of the owners and the proper
ties. The officials of the companies
,1 tint prlmlnalH. and If theV would
stop evasion and act like business
men In an earnest way they would
fliscover the fact to their own satisfac-
tion. They have the right to restrict
tonnage and to make n.ul enforce
rules and regulations anions; them
pelves, to adopt prices and to do any
nlmllar acts which are within reason.
If they would act openly, wisely and
nmiientlv the lull doors would not al
ways be yawning and there would be
some stability in the trade wnicn
might be advantageous In the long run
both to the producer ana consumer,

Interesting experiments in the use
of powdered fuel by the wageuer sys
tern are now being conducted In lAn
don, says an exchange. Small Backs
of powdered coal, weighing about a
hundred weight, are put In a conical
Imnner. The powdered coal frradual
lv falls out of the sacks as required
Into the hopper, nad then Into a sieve
about five and one-ha- lf inches In di-

ameter, with small openings In It. The
riowdered coal would not go tnrougn
the sieve with certainty without con
tinual tapping, and this Is done In the
following way: Immediately beneath
the hopper, and level with the boiler
house floor, is an air pipe about twenty
Inches In diameter, through which
nearly all the air for combustion en
ters. As It enters It Is made to pass
through the blades of an air wheel or
turbine, and th! passage of the air
causes the lattet to revolve like a
smoke Jack. On the axle of this wheel
there Is a little knocker which taps
the sieve about 150 or 200 times per
minute, causing powdered 'coal to de-

scend vertically. The powdered coal
and air for proper combustion In this
way get mixed thoroughly together
and pass on into the boiler flue, each
particle of coal being surrounded by
olr. There is no grate and there are no
fire doors, and the stoking simply con
sists of putting a sack of powdered

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
PosltlKlj Removes All Facial Blemistw.

" Aisle Face Powder Is superior to any face
pew urn mrmt manarariurea. ism and coin- -

saanded by 1radio; society sod professional
beauties, laeaum It gives nest poasinie
effect and never leaves the sltiu feaga or

raly. FiiceSoceiota.
Thrlsefi-ae- , Nature e Hair Orower, Is the

aft aa-- r Invlgorator of the present
as . bain purely vegetable com-

pound, entirely uu ouVas, and marveions la
Its beoenceut effect. All diseases) of the hair
si scalp are readily cured by the use of

Thrixogene, Price BOeents and 11- - For tale
at g. M. Hetsefa HaJr-di-eeer- and Manicure
Farter. M Laekawanae are. sad No. 1 lun-
ulas Beildiag. WUkes-Bar- re Ma" erden
ttlsd pnsaptlf. ffa '.. -

coal from time to time Into the top of
the hopper and seeing that tne rigni
amount of air Is going in for combus-
tion. If there Is not sufficient air for
proper combustion . entering through
the main opening, as seen by a little
smoke, there are two other smaller
pipes where additional air can be ad
mitted, each kind or coat requiring a
somewhat different amount of air.
The only object of the air wheel re-

volving, from fifty to eighty revolu-
tions per minute. Is to shake the sieve
and cause the powdered fuel to go Into
the furnace In the quantity aesireu.
When more steam and coal are re
quired a greater knock Is given to the
sieve and more powdered coal is ourn-e- d;

when less is required a less shake
is necessary. A screw adjustment for
knocking Is provided to regulate the
amount of coal entering, which Is done
by turning with two lingers a hair-Inc- h

thumb screw. The only duty of
the attendant Is to put the sacks of
coal into the hopper, and he ascends a
short ladder to do this. He also nas
to regulate .the amount of air for com
bustion and then there Is no smoKe.
He can. therefore, attend to several
boilers. An analysis of gases of com-
bustion proves that the combustion is
excellent, and the amount of carbon
dioxide is much higher than with or-

dinary furnaces.

AVOCA.
The Langclirfe choir of this place at

tended the concert given by the Pres-
byterian church choir at l.utiln on
Thursday evening.

Miss Anna Clark, of Plttston. is
spending a few days with friends In
town.

Mrs. Newlln and family, of Main
street, and Mr. and Mrs. K letter, of
Dupont, attended the funeral of a rela
tive In Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday.

One of the most fashionable gather
ings of the season assembled at the
home of Mr.' and Mrs. Solomon Deeble
lust evenlitg. the occasion being a so--
clul for tffe benefit of the Primitive
Methodist church. A pleasing enter-
tainment was rendered by many of the
talented people of the town. Mrs. Dee-
ble made an admirable hostess. She
was ably assisted by her daughters
and other assistants. Refreshments
were served and a neat sum was real-Ice- d.

Heldelburg colliery. No. 2, of the Le-
high Valley Coal company, Is flooded
to the denth of Your feet caused by
the recent heavy ralr.s. The water will
he druwn out as soon as possime.

Mrs. Rooney and daughter, Kssle, of
Dunmore. spent Thursday ut the home
of her sister, Mrs.' William Webber, of
this place.. - '

Michael Tormey, sr., of the West Side,
Ib suffering from a severe attack of
typhoid fever.

J. J. I.angan, proprietor of the Km-me- tt

house, leaves today for his for-
mer home In Olyphunt. Mr. Langan
has made many friends during his stay
in this town.

Mrs. E. 8. Torr will remove her mil-
linery department into the Newlln
property on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ferguson, of Dun-mor- e,

attended the funeral of Kuth
Welter on Thursday afternoon.

William Brown and John Davis of
this place, have been appointed mem-
bers of the miners' examining board of
the Third district.

The court on Thursday granted the
petition of John Nicholas and Eliza-
beth A Nicholas, of this place, that
they be allowed to adopt Richard John
Olllls as a ion and one of their heirs.
The child Is three years old and Is the
son of Nicholas Olllls, of this place.
The mother Is dead.

Giles Reagan, of the West Ride, is
suffering from a severe attack of la
grippe.

A large number of people from this
town attended the Sousa musical con-
cert at Plttston yesterday.

FOREST CITV.
O. tit Taylor Is visiting relatives and

friends In Peckvllle and Scranton.
The next regular meeting of the For-

est City borough council will be held
Wednesday evening next. There is a
deadlock on the election of street com-

missioner, but an effort will be made
at the next meeting to break it and
decide on somebody for the position.

Rev. J. C. Hogan, of this place, will
deliver a Prohibition address at the
Ktone Opera house In Binghamton, on
"Conference Sunday," April 5. That it
will sound as clear as a clarion note
to the cold water men there can be no
doubt. At the coming session or the
Wyoming conference Mr. llogan's

to accept the charge assigned to
him at Rush, this county, will be con-

sidered.
No services will be held In the Metho-

dist Episcopal church here on Easter
Sunday, as the pastor, Rev. O. B. Stone,
will be absent to conference. Easter
services will therefore be held tomor-
row.

A meeting of the young men Interest-
ed In organising a Young Men's Chris-
tian association was held In the Meth-
odic church last Wednesday evening,
and the committee before appointed,
mnde their reports. It was decided to
meet at the same place next Wednes-
day evening to effect a permanent or-

ganization. All Interested in the move-
ment are requested to be present on
that date.

On Wednesday evening next the Jun-
ior Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church will give on Inter-
esting entertainment entitled "The Old
Woman In the Shoe."

Theodore Klmendorf, a farmer who
lives In Clinton township, Wayne coun-
ty, a short distance from thla borough.
Is one of the heirs of the Anneke Jans
estate, which Is valued at about 0.

The estate Is in the heart of
New York city, and It Is said that the
New Lork courts have decided that a
settlement must be made with the heirs
of whom there are In the neighborhood
of live hundred. Anneke Jans secured
a grant of a large tract of land on
Manhattan Island In HU'!. and at her
deuth made a will which stipulated
that her property should nut be di-

vided until the expiration of 100 years.
This proerty was never divided and
it Is now claimed that a iinul settle-
ment of the matter will be made. Theo-
dore Klmendorf Is a direct descendant
of the original owner of the property.

HONE3DALE,
Dr. Reed Burns, of Scranton. was In

town yesterday. x

Miss Nellie H. Kimble entertained
some friends at her home on Sixteenth
street on 'Wednesday evening.

llev, Henry L. Jones, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

officiated at Grace church last
evening.

Chief of Police Loftus, of Plttston,
was here yesterday and appeared be-

fore Justice Smith to give additional
testimony against the burglars now
lodged in Jail for robbing the stores of
J. Pox and (1. Watts. The burglars
were captured at Duryea.

A large number of new dwellings will
be erected here this spring, ('round
has already been broken for several.

HALLSTE A
Mrs. M. S. Iowe Is III.
The decoration on the Prenhvterlnn

church are completed ami present a
fine appearance. .,

Mrs. Ellen (lage. of Ilawley, Is visit-
ing friends In town.

Attorneys R. B. Little and C. A. Van
Wormer were in town on Friday.

The borough council fneets this Sat-
urday evening. J

The funeral serviceJTf the late Miss
Daisy Jackson were ootiductcd from the
Baptist church ' Thursday afternoon
and was largely attended. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. John
Davis assisted by Rev. John Murphy, of
Vestal .. Interment took place la Rose
Hill cemetery. '

The Nickel Plate Road controls the
dining stations on Its. line and they re-
ceive unstinted praise.
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

Wall Street Review.
New York, March 27. Speculation at the

Stock Kxctiange continues quiet, the
transection today amounting to only 137,-7-

shares. At the opening the market
for stocks was weak and lower, London
havtng turned- up as a seller. It is esti-
mated that the foreigners panted with
nearly lu.uuo .bares of tit. Paul, Louisville
and Nashville and other issues with an

market. The change of front
on the part of the foreigners was due to
the Egyptian and Transvaal complica-
tions. Locil opeiMitors were also disposed
to sell moderately on rumors that there
wouKl be experts of gold next week. It
Is understood that a Broad street com-
mission firm whkji waa quite a factor
last fall li the foreign exchange market
had received an order to forward 31,500,000

gold nex t week. This could not be con-llrm- el

and It was themsh-- that If the
treasury department rhould make or

call on the depositary banks for a
part of The money held by Wiem on bond
aoccunt or If the premium for gold bar
was again advanced ihlpmenta of the
medal would be prevented. The ea"'y de-

cline ranged frcm 44 to 1 per cent.. Sugar,
the Grangers, Louisville ami isjiiiviiio,
Chicago Uax, lrfai'her Preferred, Man-
hattan and Pacific Mail scoring the great
est lossett. In the arlernoon trading To-
bacco wa-- the feature and rose from 83V4

to 874 on vmue rumors that the company
will resume the payment of dividends next
week and tiiat the dlthtmltles with the
outKlde concerns had been adjusted. Bal-
timore and Ohio also met with better sup-pe- ri

and ro.se to l!".. Speculation cloned
linn. Ntt changes were merely fraetlon.il
except for Louisville and Nashville, which
dtcllned ? an A Baltimore aikd Ohio and
Tofcaeco, whloh gained la9 respectively

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & Co., correjpondent for A. 1.
CAMPUELL, stock broker, 412 Sprute
street.

Oy'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. lug.

Am. Tobacco CY KPi KVi tt-'-i 87li
Am. Tobacco t'o 15" 15(j i j
Am. Bii'?ar hit. t'o.iH't
Atch., To. A S. Hi 14'.
I 'nes. & OVilo.. liV. V,

Chicago Ojh CTH till
OhA?. N. V.i......lttHi 11c. JU2 UK.",.

Chic. B. & U.. 41 74i 74,,
t' C. C. & St. L... 35' r.ii
( hie, .Mil. St. P. 74 74 74'i,
t hlc. K. I. & Pac. TO, ! tiS
Iel. & Hlhl ..u;.y4 1W
1., L. W. ........ Mil Wi I'll
Plxt. & K. ....... 17. 17 17

en. Klectrlu. KH s.-
-

S3

Wore.... ..I4 1W 110 1

lu's. A Nash 4 49 4HH 48'i
M. K. r Texas. Hr.. i.V 25'4 Si'
Aki;ihi'tlu.i Kle lid HH 1HI', ltM'i
Mo. Pac 224
Nail. Contuse it 4.
Nat. Lead a SJ'.i 2.1 23a
N. J. Central 105 lnii )ik 1IA

N. Y. Central M fii4 Mi W
N. Y., L. R & W.... 14' H' 14 II
N. Y S. & W Mi "V, &N. V 8. Ss V l'r 2:1 224
Nor. Pac I'i VS.

Onturlo A West II 14 14

I'ue. Mall Wi 2'i

Phil. A Head T. 10 9 !

Southern It. R. sn 8't,
Southern it. It Pr. ' 2Ai 2H'a
Tenn. C. A Iron.. .7', 27, n 27

l'nlon Pacific ' 6'.: i'i
Walush, Pr 1GH ibi 10' i
Wesotrn L'nlon 8.1', K! 83',
W. L It', H7.

I'. 8. Leather 9'. K'4 !" 'i
17. rt. Leather. Pr... CO'i 61', 60- W'i
CI1ICAQO BOARD OK TRADE PRICKS.

up n- - nign- - j.ow- - clos-
ing,WHEAT. eat. est. Ing.

May Si4 tW'i 3i 'i't
July 64S 03. H

OATS.
May 1vi 1BH W.
July & IfT.

CORN.
May 29"4 2i4
July 30 31

LARD.
May . 5.17 5.20 B.17 S10
July . O.X! e.35 6.32 5.35

PORK.
May , .M) 8.92 s.sr. 8.90
July , 8.05 .10 9.U2 9.07

Scranton Hoard of Trade FxshangeQuo.
tations-a- ll Quotations lissed on Par
of 100.

Name. Bid. AfhtJ.
Dime Dep. A DIs. Bank 135

Scranton Lace curtain Co M
National Boring & Drilling Co. 80
First National Bank lot
Scranton Jar Stopper Co 2S
tiprlr.g r.iook Water Co :w
Klmhurst Boulevard Co IflO
Scranton Axle Works M
Bcruntou Saving- - Bank
Scranton Traction Co 15
Bonta Plate Glass Co.... 10
Scranton Car Replnrer Co 100
Sctanton Packing Co.. t

Weston Mill Co tfO
Laokawa:.na Iron A Steel Co.. 100

Scranton Bedding Co 1UI
BONDS.

Scranton Olasi Co 200

Scranton Pat. Railway, Hrst
mortgage due 1918 L 11

Scranton Traction Co... .J 95
People's Street Railway! flrit

mortgage due 1918 J 11

Scranton Plttston Traci Co.. 90
People's Street Railway! Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920. A Ut
Dickson Manufacturing no.... 100
Lncka. Townhtn School 102

101
lag
100
100

City of Scranton Street I nip 0

Hcranton Axie norm...
Borough of Wlnton 6.
Ruth Brook Coal Co...,

New York Produce1, Market.
New York, March 27. Flour-Tn-chan- ged,

quiet, steady.) Wheat Spot
market dull, easier, with Sptions; No. 3

red store and elevator, 79c. S afloat, 8'ic ;

f. o. b.. SOaSlc; ungradwdJ red. 3aK2c.;
No. 1 nor;larn, 73c. i optlonl lost 'ai4c.,
rallied aVi., and closei feak at
under yestcrlay, with a dulli trade; No. 2

red Mnrc'h, 7Wic; April. 70'iA: .May, 70e.;
June, 094c. ; July and Aiitut,6!-'"tc- .; r,

CJ'dc Corn s dull warce
Arm and unchanged, with trailing only
locil; March. 37V4C! May. &c; July,
:ic. Oats Spots didl. tlrm; scarce, op-

tions dull, Ann; March, 21V.; way, 25a
2S'.4C.: No. 2 white. 26'V.: No. 2 jChivngo,

No. 3 at 21c: No. 3 white. 2M.: mixed
we-ter- n. 2Vi'2Cc: white-do.- 21n2i(Vit'.: white
ni iite. 2tia281..c Provisions DuX. steady.
un'hangcd. Lard Quiet, steiller; vet- -
rn t'teain, J5.4H; city, 84.95; llay. tu.47'4;

retined. slow: cortineivt, $6.70; South Amer
ica. W.10; compound. 4Hc lork sleaily.
molera.te demand: mrs, lf,trili). Hutlr
2in,i rhriw-L's- ilr rmar.kJ Hteady. uu
chujiged. Kggs Steadier: fair demand;
state and Pernsylvanin. 'Tialllic.; nouth-cr-

W.r. all; western fenh, 11',ic, duck.
Sja29c.; goo.e,

Toledo Grnih Market
T4do. O.. Maii'l 27. Clcwe Wht-fit-- '

Receipts, l.uuo UiJ; nhl(..TH-tr:- , :.2un
buutieiii; linn; o.y red ca?n, m'.; siay.
T'c; July, t"c; ju. 2 white cash, 71'jC
Corn Recelp-ts- 442 bitfhelK; shlrmer.ts,
4.9C0 bii.iliels: d'l: No. 3 mixed cabh, 2K--.

Oats Kecclpt' anl shjpim-Tits- . none;
r.;mir.al. . 7f0 bugs:
shiitnerts, ffi bags; quiet; prime. cah and
.iiuicn, li.y, Apui,

Clilcnsti l.lvo Stock.
l'nlon Slock Yards. March 27. Cattle

Ilwliit'l, 3.CCJ heud; llrm; com-
mon to'extra Meers, $.1.4ul.:t.'i; p'.ockers nnd
feilrp.- - 82.8"a3.9ii; cows and bulls, Jl.rla
,li".; Tcxan., t2.25an.9a. Hk.:s Rt'.ots,
I7.(i0'liead: market llrm and fw. hluacr;
heavy packing and ahlpplrg Icits, ?t.t'

common 10 cituicc iiiixcti. .,.n,ti,
cMolce ussorted. tl.0."4.ir.; Ilpht. $3.W,.i4.15;
pigs, $3.4Ua4. Sheop Keceliita, G,4M

market steady; inferior to choice. f.Tiui;
lamb--, t3.7aa4.80. t

I'.nffalo l.lvo St oak.
RnlTiitn. V. Y.. Mirnh 27. Cattle Firm

ort iroo.1 fitecrs. f!.7"r4: fair to gooil fat
row. $2.rn3.S0: bulls, t2.40a3.23. Hogs

and higher: gooil weight Yorker
and mixed puckers, t4.2Tu4.3il; medium
weights. K2)al.Z:; pigs. rougn- -,

IS. 4i b 3.70: tttuirs. I2.fja3.2.". Sheen and
kml-Htea- dy ; prime lambs, W.70a4.7'';
r.k'.r to goon 4.iua4.wi; cuiia 10 common,
.f5i4,: tnlx(- -l sheet) good to chokv,

f..!iua4.l.r.; common to fair, t3 2"3.75; culls,
$iiAi3; choice yearlings, 54.2.1; export
IujiiJm, t4.70n4.80.

Philadelphia Tsllow Market.
Philadelphia. March 27. Tullow Is quiet

and unchanged. We quote: City, prime.
In hogsheads, SV'.Si luunlry, prime. In
barrel. 3.c; country, dark. In barrels,
3'4a3'ac.; cakes, 4c; grease, 3'ic.

Vhen Raby was sick, tre gave her Castorla.
'ATliea alia was Child, (he cried for Castoris.

When she became HI'S, she clung to Cuitorla.
When (ha hail ChtUreB, aba gave them Castork.

; f RAILROAD NOTra.
A dispatch from Indianapolis says

that officials of railroads centering
there have learned that secret organi-
sers of the American Railway union
have been taking many of their em-
ployes Into the organisation. There
are eight organisers at work In differ
ent parts of the country. They do not
call meetings, but visit railroad men at
their homes and make them members.

The new locomotive being built at the
Maryland Steel company's works at
Sparrow Point for the Balanced Loco-
motive Engineer company, of New
Tork. which. It Is claimed, will be the
world's record for strength and speed.
Is nearly completed, and In a few weeks
will be run on the Sparrow Point rail
road for a short time, and then taken to
the west for a test of speed.

The General Electric Light company.
of Chicago, has, by a recent deal, se
cured what is probably the longest elec
tric railroad In the world. The prop
erty secured Is the street car line In
Kalamazoo, Mich., and aa tne purchas
ers own the plants at Battle Creek and
Lansing, Mich., and Intend to connect
the three towns. It will make a straight
away line of seventy-fiv- e miles. An
additional spur three miles long will be
built.

Passengers on the regular "Nellie
Bly" express train from Atlantic City
for New York, over the Pennsylvania
railroad, had an unlooked-fo- r experi-
ence Thursday morning. They rode
across the new Delaware river bridge
on the first train carrying recuiar pas
sengers to glide upon the rails or that
great structure. When the express
reached Camden n regular schedule
time, and changed engines at the Had
don avenue "Y," it started oft all right
on Its way to New York. It had not
gone far, however, when word was tele-
graphed down the road that several
empty coal cars were plied In a wreck
at White Hill, Just this side of Borden- -
town. orders were then Issued to Con-
ductor Reed to cross to Pennsylvania
on the new bridge. The train soon
swung clear of the switches at Delair,
crawled over the bridge and sped on to
its destination. The crew of the train
were jubilant over the honor.

If the Baby Is Cutting Tooth.
Mrs. Wlnslow't; Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mother? for t:.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Quins,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea, Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no oth?r
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

The Nickel Plate Road la the shortest
line between Buffalo and Chicago.

01 CENT

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WBRN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LE93
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE .AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Helo Wanted Male.

ANTED - 44i)tl PAPER HANGER.w apply UOKAUK pease, 4uu uteka. av.

Ill A DAY AT HOME SELLING LIGHT-Oiy- t
nlng Platers and plating jewelry,

watches, tablewaro, McvcUh. etc. Plates nn- -

est jewelry good a new on all kinds of instil
miih onl,l. allvAr. nicllel; invnna natl ao it.
outtlt and niatorUls complete: all warranted.
Address H.r'.DKLJiOL'U.. X3, unmmous. u.

VlANTEDTKUrtTWORTH PERSON
to travel; salary 17) and expends:

reference. Enclose stamped
envelops. MANAGER, Box P., Chicago.

WANTED YOUNG MEN TO I.KARN THE
t? barber trade: only 0 weeks

rimltlens secured. Addr-- m BARBKK SCHOOL'
53 Center street, Now York, 023 Arch street.
Philadelphia.

VIT ANTED HALES If EX TO BELL STA- -

plegonds at home or travel: liberal
aiarT "I ytnnx rumujimiuii. wri

on application: girn exc!nlve territory. s

P. O. ISox HOB, New York city.

N AOrNT IN EVERY SECWANTED J4.U0 to OU a day made;
sells at sight; sum a man to ll Maple Goods
to dealers; best side line !7.il a month: sal-

ary or large cnTcmistton made; experience
nnnecessa- y. Clifton fcoap aud Manufactur-
ing Co.. Cincinnati. O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock snbenrip-tlon-- :

a monopoly ; big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH

Block. 1'hleago. Hi.

Kelo Wanted Females.

I ADIES- -I MAUR RIG WAG EH DOING
I J plrr miit hrmo work, and will ulntllv send
full torilcnlars to nil sending S cent etamD.
HIH M. A. STEBBIN8, Lawrence, Mich.

I'ADY AGENT IN SCRAN,WAKTED sell and Introduce Snyder's oaks
ielng: experienced cnveT preferred: work
remianer.t sud very profitable. Write for
rarticnlnrs at once an 1 get brneflt of holiday
trad. TH.HMYDER CO. Cincinnati. O

ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER
st!e taleawoniRn to represent us.

Guaranteed to a day witbont Interfering with
other dntiea. Healthful occupation. Writa
for particulars, inclosing a'amp. Manga Chem-
ical Company. No 7. John street. New Yorx.

For fats.
HALE LEA VINU FOBF'OR nrei-iu- lie sold regardless o

reel, good as new, JOHN '1. W ATKINS, 117

Bmitli huuiiicr ave.

I" OB SALE-TW- O LOTS ON GARFIELD
4 eentie. Hrde Park. No. Oatid 7. Enr in

formation imniire of JOHN E. COEDY, 23S

Njrth Blately street uunmore, ra.
tTorsale-tw- o HORSES, !l BUTCHES
V wngona, Sbnitg'e, I slriah, harnessesand
all of Imioher's outfit: also me t market for
rmt: eoingontof bnsiness; miisc lie sold by
April 1st. Inn-jir- oil K, bCHULLER.
Blakoly street. Dunniore.

sale nouKE and lot at cor- -Iron of Mcaile and Bnrko ftrwt. All moil-c-

Imprnvnircnts on premises. MRS. A.NIE
STEWART. Dunmore, Pa.

For Rent.

RENT-- A NICELY FURNISHEDR

lo.lge roam with piano and .lee trie ligbta
and all modern conveniences, within 'I blo-k-

f Lwrel Hill and Petersburg street car line,
Fn- - psrtlcnlars cII or addross E. A. WEN
ZKL, Wil Prescctt arenas.

UOR RENT-FO- UR ROOMS AT 10KI

1' Church arena.
KENT-- 7 KOi-- HOUSE NO. CMF'Oa st lietwoen Wyoming avj. sad Erm

depot, rent li s enquire on premi-- e.

l7oRRENT- - ROOJI HOUSE AND BiRN
V nii-- yarj. corner VonStorch and Marlon.

17UR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
I1 niMlrrn imprnrements: rent reaamable:
rotnerof Piue and Bkikely streets, Di nmore.

I -- OH HE HOUSES ON EIGHTH
I street. No, tin. 4 a. VJS and 421; ennrsni- -

1 . . . .. ... - . u ur -- .rill 1111 ini n ' m j .aiur- - w ,
ut Mrs' National Ban 4, or A. D. Dean, Wft
s. n astitugton arenn ".

"tSrin RKNT-WXhHo- (N D.. I.
V W. switch. BL'KANTGN STOVE WORKS

H RENT RO"MS NOW OCCUPIED BY
I4 thm Tradern' NalL?sl Rssb: nnasession
given about Mav I. by F. I. PHILLlPd,
Cashier Traders' National Bank.

HEN T TEN-ROO- HOUSE: AMr rnm'er.i lonvenleccea, ' Inqnirs at J3

v asnimrn st. t

f.'OH RF.NT-O- XE HALF DOUBLE HOUSE
I 715 Qnlncy aronu-- . Rent reaaonaule.
Opposite ti ose. Taylor UorpitaL

irOR HOUSE, LEE
1 ranrt inquire us Aoama aw.

RENT NIC'Fij t FURNISHED HALLF'OR for ledge lootas, JOHN JEO--
MTNi lit wjomlag (renal. -

OOOCI6IIIJ
In the Dress Goods Department.

We Are
Showing New Lines

Of Sicilian, Mohairs and
Brilliantines, in plain and
figured. All Colors.

40-In- ch Hixed
Novelty Suitings

Very new and stylish at
50c. a yard. Onr ex-

clusive styles.

Checked Suitings
In a Variety of Shades

and colors; Goods that
ordinarily bring $1.35 a
yard at 75c; they are
very wide.

CONNOLLY &
C)U Wanted.

DALESMAN : HALARY FRMWJ start: riarinaneut nlice. DROWN
BSOS. CO . Nurserrmoo. Rooaester. N. Y.

AQENTsTw AN TED-t6"h- ELL CIO ARM;
salary and expense paid.

Aridi-eas- . with two-ce- stamp, FIGARO
CO.. ('tiicarn.

AOEN IH-- TO SELL OUR FKACT1CAL
sliver, nickel and copper electro

platers: prfe-- e from I'I upward; salary and ex-
penses paid; outfit tree. Address, with stamp,
iilCHIOAM MKOCO., Cbloaau.

AGENTS TO SELL CIOARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experienoe

O.NHOLIOA'i'KD MFO. CO., 44

Van Bares St.. CIiIcsro.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 3
commission: samnle book

mslled free. AdUress U N. CO., BUtioa L,
New York.

AT ONCE-AOE- APPOINTED TO
ell new ikxhtnine sollinir table olotb. mos

quito sad liouss fly liquid at 1U cents and '.'5

rents a bo tie. Sample tree. BOLQ1ANO
M'F'O Co.. Baltimore. Md.

AOENTH IIINDE'S PATENT
Curlers and Wavers fns.--d with

out heat), and "Pyr Poluted"Hir Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and fall par-
ticular. Address P. O. Box 4M, New York.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED Bi A YOUNO
O man aa fitpn'iersnherandoffteeaaaaitaBt: of
have had copying ofiice experiences can fur-ni- h

good references, address T. Tribune
office.

K KEEPER DOUBLE OR HI N OLEBO entry wishes position ts such or aa clerk at
In Orcory store, reference given, address
H Bcrauinn roat onice,

lTUATlO.N WANTED TO GO OUT BYS the dav washiue: washlnes takeu borne.
also. Call or addre.e L. B., IBs Sumner ave-
nue, Icity.
SITUATION WANTF.D-- A8 BOTCHER BY
O one who thornua-bl- r anderstauda the
bnslii'ss: good references. Address W. M.
.M 1714 n ayne avenue:

QITUATION WANTED A T HOCME CLEAN-l- o

in i. washlne. sweenlna or dnstlnv bv a
mtrirtie-ate- d woman: can give references.
Call or address IliW Thompson street, city.

Y6UNOM riToFlaoODHAPITHDEHIBES
Coach In , hostler or teaming

preferred, rut will take any kind of work.
Addrese 423 Deacon street, city.
CITUAIION WANTED BY YOUNO MAN

year experience. Address L B, CORNELL, M
iul(i Edna avenue, fcranton. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED A GARDENER
u warns poeitluD lor pawn or uu u.T wvra.
cutting of Krape vine, roses, other shrubs and
rruit trees a specially. oursss it. i.iDnamore, Pa.

MAN (123 YEARS OLD) WELLYOUNO and with good repntation, want
positloa In Scranton or irannore. Aaaress
. J, R.. Dunmore, Pa.

YIT ANTED POSITION AS HOUfltKEEP- -
ft sr bv miadie-azs- a woman: rerei

exchanxsd. Address A., Tribune ofllce.

WANTEDAS BUTCHER BYSITUATION thorough! v under stand the
meat business. Addreai D. MORGAN, U0H W.
Market (treat.
CITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O lady as atenographer and typewriter: I
years' experience; reterenco. Address 1. JU
lu0 Summit avenue.

notice to Rock Contractor.
WILL BE RECEIVED BYPROPOSALS Taller Coal Cnmnanr. until

April 14th, 1MKI, for sinkln. near the city of
Haxloton, a shaft, about 14' bv 8i (r fr m
the surface to a depth of about 7S feet. Plana,
specifications and form of contract may be
suen at the company's office at Hajleti n. or at

Ocncr.il hupennteudent's office at Wilkes-larr-

The right to ct any and ail bios Is
reserved, Adnress all cnmmnnlcstlon to the
nnderjlgned. W. A. LATHKOP. Gen. UDt .

UsjBaasi Wl

Stockholders' Mooting,

m aiml'eetTng of the
stockholders of The Providsncs Gas aal

Water Company will be held at their office in
the Delaware and Hudson building. Lacka-
wanna avenue, Bcrantoi, Pa, Monday. May
4, iHttft, at 1U a. m to elect omcers to serve
durinn the enmo year, to anil

an increase of the capital stock of the '
company, and transact any other business
that may be presented.

By order of the manst ers.
H. K. ATHKRCON, Becrstary.

Scranton. Pa.. Keb. id, IsUA,

toeclal Notice.
ttrrHE" hoi dTeRINUr'cWLWA

X Yon want this relic. Contain- - all of
Frank Leslie's famous old War l'lctureshow
ing the forces n actual battle, skntcued on tht
spot. Two volumes, ?'M) picture. ld on
easy montlilv pnvmeut-- Delivered by ex-

press complete nil cl ares prepaid. Address
P. O. WOODY. ft! Adams Av.. Pa.

rOOK PAMPHLtTS.BLANK etc. bound or rebound at Tax
TntBuxa cmc tiuick work. Kcasonable
prices.

Dsntel Drew, who accumulated nn- - of the
lariest fortnnee ever inaae la nsii street,
said: "When the sap rumr up th. treea buy
atocka," and the records of Wall street for the
natil urtitv V.ur. lllflW b WSS rilfht.

For full part Irulara as to how bus'ness Is
done in Wall street, write for onr book. "Spec-nlatio- a

Fully r xpbiioed." also oor market let-
ter. Maruin tj per cent. Comuilaaljo only

per cent.

L D. THORNBURGH & CO.,
Bankers A Brokers,

41 Broadway, New York.

enEB mob co.. lx'p. ra-t.- iij.

BKss' II.M HHOK IN TUB WOBLD.
"A Umllmr nti It a dollar earaed." .

TklaLedtes'itelM Preach Dongola Kid But-lo- a

Boot dsUvsred free sny where in the U.S.. on
-- ,jirm receipt or uses, Money vraer.

or retal Note lor ftjie.
Kenals every way the boots
fold la all retail stores for

J.U. We mass this soot
ourselves, therefore we fmf
and ti any one is aos sausneo
we will refnna the ssoney

orseniaao:DerpsJr. tipers
i or i.'nmmon nene,
Idtbs V. It K. ft EK.
sites 1 to t aad hallm " ' rm st a mm m

Snvfmrnmf;
telll Mi mom.

Illustrates
Cats.
logo

.1 I "WSt. rati
nrSrTTSuoc fir. ST.,
uwtiui - w Tpuroa. maim

tpttM lersil . Mltf

Turkoman,
Handkerchief Silks

for waists, the latest thing,
make very nobby and sty l-

ish waists; . reasonable in
price. - ,

Our Line of
Persian and Dresden Silks

is the most complete in
the city. Special designs
for waists, and a large va-

riety for trimming pur-
poses. ,

New Art Denims for
Drapery and Floor Use

36 inches wide and a very

WALLACE,

Ml
ifirnSff!

TRYJJS.
mm ucul ivl, con ibixi

Chart r Application.

OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANN anollcailon will be male to the Court of
Common Pleaa of Laakawanna coaaty on
Monday. April ith. at "o'clock a. in., under
the Act of Asiembly entitled "An Act to pro;
vide for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April Wth,
1874, and the supplements thereto, for a char
tor of an intended corporation to be called
"The ft. Aloysiua Young Men's Total Absti-
nence Societr of Mouth Scranton," the charac-
ter aad object of which is the encouragement

young men to abstain from the ate of in-

toxicating liquore, aud other puruosee. and
for thla purpose to have, posssaa aud euloy all
tne rights, benefit, and privilege conferred
by the Act f Assembly afor said, sad Ita
supplement. Said charter la Bled to No. 781,

area term. I'wo, is saiu court.
Cxi An. H. wfibiiia, solicitor.

ModlcaL

inien ftlihaatar's tiarlldl Pssjyrsvtl
LftxuMa tnmi, ar the sewt. wv ki.m-- .

Mi.t. m!3 C iwl for rn " ftdtef

ROEBLINO'S CELEBRATED TANSY AND
r'llls: Imoorted: absolutely

safe; harmless; n per tor to all others; never
tails, aov stave; tnoitsanaa of nsppy ladies: ax
bv mail. Hold only by BOTANIC AL SPECI-
FIC CO.. 114 Fifth Avenue, New York.

A SURE CURB
FOR

Warranted to rare too out of svevv I.UUU:

two doeee will takw the worst case of inflaia- -

rratorr nut ot next, sxuu per pint nottie.
annfactnrsd and aold by

MRS. DR. HAMILTON, ut NerthaaapM
Street. Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

and for gale at uA New Verk St., Oreea Ridge.
IbKANIVn, FA.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule la Effect May i, ig.
Trains Loava WilketBarra Follows
7.26 a. m., weak days, for Sunbury

narrisDurg. fniiaoaiphia, Balti-
more, Waahinilon, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.1ft a. m., week days, for Hazlaton.
Potttvilla, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harriaburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitta-bur- g

and the West.
3.17 p. m.t weak dave, for Sunbury,

Harrltburg. Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burc and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Haxlaton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oea'l Pas. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST. Ueaeral Manager.

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort,
TIM IS TABLK IN Kr'r M'JT MCH. 15. 18W.

Tralnit leave 8cranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc at .., 1.14, 11.30 a. m.,
12 ir,. 2.00. 3.U5. o.iki. 7.10 p. in., Sundays. .U
a. m 1.00, ..li. 7.10

For Atlantic Cliy. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth.

.M (express) a. m., 12.45 letprea- - with Buf-
fet parlor car, aj (express) p. m. Bun-da- y.

i-- P- - m. Train leaving 12.43 p. in.
arrive at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, m.il p. m. and New York (l oo p. in.

Kor Maucb Chunk, Allentown, Bethlo-he-

Eaaton and Philadelphia. 1.20 a. m
12.4i, S.Uu, Ej.OO (except Philadelphia) p. ill.
Sunday, S.li p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.21) a. m., 12.45 p. m.

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrlsburs,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.46. G.OO p. m
Sunday, 2.1a p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.J0 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

ertv street. North Itlver, at S.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 130, 4.1i (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. auuaay. a. m.

a Uwltaltr.hln U.aillii.
t oo a. m., Luo aad 4.30 p. m. Sunday .
a. m.

Through tlrketa to all points at lowest
rate may oe nan en application in ail
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

11. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. fast. Aa-cnt-

,

J. H. OLHAtTBEN. Oen, Bupt.

DELAWARE AJiD
.uiJdUN RAIL-

ROAD.

Commenclna Monday,
ieT ' y fame win

Mlf JfllC rrfve at new Lacks--
il Q wanna avenue atatloa

mLW r as follows:
Trains will leave Hnran.. ...i.nnH.1. anil Inl-rt- n.

d?t.' at 2L207 t.4tV rK and .l
2. m..P12.W. - 20. S.6- -. . '- -. -

For Farvlew. Waymart and Honesdale
at 1W. S. and le.lt) i. n., 1100. MO and i.U
p

For Albany. Saratoifa, the Adlrondacks
and Montreal ot 5,45 a, m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Harr- u Mil. Intermediate
at 7.46. S.4. i.ts ana iu. a. m.. not,

folnts 38. 4 00. B.10. 4.0.. t.15 and 11.38 p. m.

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
MTU, l.w s.e inn iv. w h. .i.w,

From Honeadale, Waymart and Far.
view at t.tt a. m.. U.00. L17, 140. i.55 and

From Montreal. Saratoga. Albany, ate..

polnu at tit. 8.04. 10.08 and U.lia. ra.. L18
UIA t-l- Ltm, 1M. M aaaU.ll p. as.

good quality; desirable
colors, only 19c. a yardi

Ginghams 1

GINGHAMS I

Don't fail to get in on our
. great offering. .

300 pieces of the best
Ginghams America pro-
duces, including Bates'
Seersuckers, Johnson's
Seersuckers, Toille Du
Nords, etc. Usually sold
at i2c.

Special Price, 5c

209 Washington Avenus,'
Opp. Court House.

- -- i f
UPHOLSTER FURNlTUiH

'

Clean Carpets,

Renoiate Feitta,
llale Oyer Hattressts,

Mt and Repair Sjriia
Sell Iron Beds,

Me Fine Mattrm

Nov. . un,
Train leave Scranton tor yhlladslphla

aad Maw York via D. at H. K R. at Uta. in.tU.0S, ISO, IK and 11.81 p. via p.,
L. dk W. R. 8.00, 8.08. ILWa, tajmni tit
P. TO.

Lara Serantoa for Plttston ana Wilkes.
Barre. via D., U A W. R. R., lot, 8.0L U.t
a. m., a. 40, (.07. 8.62 p. m.

Leava Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
leton. rottavllla and all polnta on theBeaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,

via fc.' W. V. R. R., 6.3S a. m.. via . 4h
H. R. n. at 145 a. m.. 12.04, 1.20, l.M, 4.C4) p.

via, D.L, w. R. . .4 1.08, 11J8 a.
m.. 1.20, i40 p. m.
.Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Kaiton,Raadlnaj, Harrlsburg Md all Intermediate
pSin,."..vl? H. R. R. 7.45 a. m U,J.S8, 4.00, 11.38 p. m.. via D.. baW.R. R.. too, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. 1.10 p. mLeavsj Scranton for Tunkhannoek, To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Qeneva and all
Intermediate points via t) A H, R, R . 11
ft Jo2P ni -- - P- - m via D.,1 es W.R., 8.08, .fi5 a. m.; 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
Point; west via D A H. R. R.. 8.45 a. m.," Of. .16, Jl.a p. m.. via D., L. A W. R. R.
and Plttaton Junction, 8.0J, l.M a. m.,1.3.
8.B0 p. m., via B. ft W. V. R. R., 8.41 p. m.

For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
H. R., 8.4S a. m. 12.06, - p.m.,lA ir,w'-R- - l

Pultnan parlor and sleeping er L, V.
chair vara on all tralna between L. A B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensloaBridge.

ROIXtN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt
CHAS. 8. LEK, Oen. Pass, Agt. Phtla.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Aist Oea.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1SJ4.

Tralna leave Soranton aa follows Ki.
for New York and all polnta Bast,rreaa2.00. S.15, 100 aad m.Uk a. m. USI aad

114 p. m.
ExDt-es- a for Easton. Trenton. Phlladak

phla and the South. 6.16, 100 and 8.88 a. a,
12.05 and 3.34 p. m.

waanington ana way aiaiiona, s.te p. ra.
Tobyhanna occommoaation, 8.10 p. m..n t,....i... n. .nnnitrvrm .u uiwiiv, n,i

mlra. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.83 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., maalng cloae connections at
Buffalo to all points in tne west, North
west and Southwest.

Hatn accommoaation, a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 12.17 P. a
Nicholson accommodation, 8 p. m.
Blnghamiou and Elmlra Express. CM

p. m.
Express lor Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego.

TJtlcav and Richfield Swings, 1.15 a. m. and
lhip. in. . .

iinaca x.v ana nsia w m. m. .im .... w in.
n Plttston. Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth, Uloomaburg and Dan-
ville, rvakliis close connections at North
umbertHiid for Wllllamaport, Harrlsburg,
BnlttsrMtre, Washington and the South.

No::.numoeriana ana initrawuuup --

tlorik, 6.00, (.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 107 P. m.
NkD'.lcoke and Intermediate atatlone.

lr tnd 11.30 a. m. Plymouth ana inter-
mediate stations. 2.40 and 3.G2 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oe
all express train?
tables, etc., apply to M. I Smith, oltr
ticket ofllce, .124 Lackawanna avenue, sr
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
KFFECT1VB MARCH 1, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
n,l Inrrmeiliate Dolnts on the Erie rail

road, also for Honesdale, Hjwley ana
local points el 8.3a a. m. ana . v

at Scranton from above oints at
8.23 aw m. and 3.67 p. m.

CBAXTOM niTISIOlf. .

sa Kffeet Weplesaairaasi4, 1898.

arttt sMsmO. walk eaa.

..mi....

a
.MS

Jb3;.01 TruTi
StaUona
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cepiBimoay.)
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llagl Express to the West.
- 4. (. Anaeraaa, en. Pasa Art.

T. rUtcroft, Dir. Fasa, Agt araatea, ra.
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